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Some Relationships Between Factors
Involved in the Perceptual Process
l. B. HOISINGTON, UDll'enltJ of Oklalloma. WOl'l8_

On the chart below are the primal'Y factors involved in the perceptual
proceu. The relationships between the faotors are indicated by the Un.
and arrOWheads. Thla paper, for the most part, 11 an elaboration and
txpllcatton of thla chart. .

Before entering upon a d1acueston of. the chart, a few general .tate
n-:enbl are in order. For the sake of simplicity of treatment enforced. bT
eime limitations, I shall con.idel' only the perception of objects tn the
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external world. However, a8 far as ts known, what will be given applies
equally to all perceptions.

Every dlscus810n bases on certain aS8umptions. 1 shall assume that
10 called external objects are only objectified sensory components present
at a factor In the perceptual process. That Is. when a person perceives a
chair, he objectifies a pattern of visual experience and calls It a chair.
When one perceives a bell ringing, he objectiftes a pattern of auditory
experience and caUs It a rlngtng bell. The same is true for every perceived
object no matter what the sense modality. or modalities, may be. Thus. one
reeultant of tbe perceptual process Is the creation of a world of objects
through tbe objectification of sensory experiences.

A second re&ultant of the perceptual process, it will be assumed. is the
preparation of the organism to react tn connectton with these objects in an
adju8t1ve manner.

In addition. I sball UBume that what we call meaning is the muscular
adju8tment present as a factor in the perceptual process. I shall also assume
that tbe determinant of any reaction, verbal or overt activity, is a phase {If

tbl. eame muscular adjustment. Literally we do respond in terms l)f

meaning_ I mall further assume that all postulates and theories must
enntually Nile on the Inherent nature of the organism and on modes of
functioning Inberent In that nature. Lastly I assume that the ractol'll
primarily Involved In the perceptual proce88 are tbe ones named on the
chart. -

A word about conceptst Concepts are legitimate working tools. One
hal a rlabt, however. to demand tbat the concept be based on observable
.at&. TIlle Ia mentioned beeauee I shall UII8 such concepts as factors.
oNeeta•. mean!D& leuory experience, organic orpnlsatlon and its modlfinl
dOn, l.....fiIC, adjuaUve behavior and others. You ba'Ve the right and 111e
clet7 to deInaDd the directly ob8enable data on whlcb anyone or all -J'
tbtee eoaceptll bue.

, The wont tactors Ie u8d~ to Indicate the product eharaeter ,)f
~ The-relatloDahls- whleh yield tlal8 proc1uet are of tile natu ...
01 :....le tateracUou. All. f&ctol'll an pre8Mlt simultaneously and eY~:1

-taetor. latera. 4b1WalcaUy wl~ an other facto.... exeept probably, t:I'
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first two, The perceptual prOCe&8 la not one of suceeaelve time Unkapa;
it Is a globular unitary process.

Now to the faetors and their relationships! A stimulus, I shall define
as any pattern of energy or energies which acUvates a receptor organ In
such a way as to arouse sensory experience and neural process. A mOll8.lc.
spatial, temporal or both, of individual receptors Is activated. The per·
ception of an object probably never arises from the arousal of a single
receptor call for an instant In lime.

The stimulus is thus an IniliaUng energy and It Is nothing more lUI far
as the dynamical interacUon between the various factors is concerned. For
this reason a single headed arrow is drawn from sUmulus to reeeptor.

The receptor Is the point at which physical energy stops and what 1
sball call biological energy takes over. The term biological energy refers
only to the energy involved in biological proce88er. Some of this biological
energy, In a way which no one fully understands, operates with biological
mechanisms to give liS our sensory experlences--our sights, sounds, smell3,
tastes, toucbes, kinesthesis, and organic hurts, pains and preuures. Thla
biological energy eppears also in the form of neural impulses. For these
reasons one single-headed arrow points to sensory experience and another
to the neural system. Neither of these factors Interacts directly with the
receptor to alter what has already transpired as far as we know,

In terms of what was just given, the Initial impulse In the neural
system and the charactel'isUcs of sensory experience are fully determined
by the stimulus and tbe receptor. This. must stand for the moment In
the face of numerous studies which indicate a marked Influence of such
factors as a person's values, his temporary set, his habits, his personality
structure not only on what Is perceived but on the very characteristics of
sensory experiences themselves,

Let us pass next to the bottom of the chart. Here we find, what for
want of a better term, I call organic organization. Under this term i
subsume, first, all the bodily organization which we take to be naUve to a
normal living human being. This native organization Involves the neural,
the muscular, the glandular, the circulatory, the skeletal, tbe digestive, the
respiratory, and any other organic systems, This organization does not
arise independently of functioning but neither does It depend on special
training. This normal organization within the body makes it an organlsm
and serves as the foundation of all coordinated functioning and of all
further functional development. Without It, perception could never begin
and learning would be Impossible. Without it, man would be lese than a
jf?llyflsh. wbich does have some organization.

But 8S everyone seems to assume, organization', especially the neural
and the muscular, and perhaps lese obviously the other syltems, underg08l
Olodlflcatlon with further functioning. This, you see, la only an extel1810n
~)r wbat occurred during development. Thul, BeC011dly. organic organization
I~ made the repoeltory for all changel In organization brought about by
fllDctlonlng. Here J8 found the deposit from all put training, all learniDg,
;, i1 P&8t functioning. As la apparent, organic organization undergoee chan,e
fqntlnuoualy tor all except the complete' and perfett Ilave of habit who
r' obably does not ex1at at the normal level.

Because mU8CUlar and neural functioning affect orpnlc orpntzatlon
~ Id the functioning of both are In turn affected by organization doubl.,.
."ade4 arrow8 are plaeecl between organic orpnlsatton and both the nearat

!' stem and mu8C11lar adjUBtment.

Very Uttle wiJl be aid about the Bervou 8ystem· for the .very eu.el1eAt
I· aaon that I do not know what to My about It. We are all very certain
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about the Importance of the neural s)"IItem for cooperative organic function·
IDS. However. I do not know the exact pattern of neural functioning for
@,. ~en perception and. conlequenUy. do not know tbe difference between
patteru of neural functioning for different perceptions. Neverthelesa, a
double-beaded arrow Indicates a dynamic relationship between muscular
actint,. and neural proceues and a reverse relationship between muscular
actt"flt,. and the neural system. It may be needless to point out the cfoee
relationship auumed by almost all wrlten between neural organization and
epecltlc patterns of muscular activity but as yet this picture cannot be
preltnled in detail. Equally" almost everyone assumes neural processes
which reeult from muscular activity.

This brings us to the one remaining factor-muscular adjustment.. I
uee the term adjustment rather than activity or contraction because we are
concerned only with tonic mUBcular actton in the form of sltght tensions.

The dynamic relationships of muscular functioning to organic organiza·
tlon and to the functioning of the neural system have been presented
already. A little more wtll be said about the relationship to organization
later.

The dependence of fully developed sensory experiences on muscular
adjustment is a very significant relationship. It is a relationship nol
mentioned very often. All available eX1)erimental evidence supports the
Dotlon of dependence of every phase of functioning on every other phase.
The functioning of the organism in an adjustive manner is truly a
dynamically cooperative matter.

Just as important for understanding the perceptual process is the
reverse relationship between sensory experience and muscular adjustment.
As adjustment helps to bring the sensory into being, the adjustment is
altered to tit Ita own creation-the sensory. That is, in part we adjust
mUICuJarly In terms ot the sensory given.

There is sUlI more In this relationship between the sensory and muscular
adjustment which Is indicated on the chart by a double-beaded arrow.
Attention which. almost everyone now agr~e8, is a matter of muscular
adjustment. or set. helps to determine what energies can serve as stimuli.
Furthermore. adjustment helps. to a high degree, to determine the figure and
around organization of the senaory patterns. Since the objects of perception
are the objectified figures ot the sensory pattern created in part by
muscular adjustment.' the adjustment and sensory. ot necessity are con
IOnant with each other.

May 1 call attention next to the relationship of organic organization to
muscular adjustment and in turn the' relationship of muscular adjustment
to sensory experience? This set of relationships 18 the avenue througb
which personality factors as well as knowledge enter Into and InOuence
the perceptual proceea. Under personality factors I Include attitudes,
prejudlcee. beUef., ego, and all varieties of individual peculiarities. quirks,
and twlsta. That these factors affect perception everyone, almost. is willlnl
to crant. The unaettled Q.uestlon ... Do they affect only the meaning. I.e.
the muecular adJustment, or do the,. affect tbe sensory characerlstlcs d
wellt no. a hypllOttaed subject actually see a yellow pencll as green under
the auaeatton that It is creen or does he stUl see yellow which under the
......10. meaDs creen? Much evidence can be marshalled In support of
each of th... poeltlOD&

, .....,. point In the presentation needs supplementation. but the bro.td
ouUlaeIof the picture, I hope. are clear.
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